
segmentation and division of labor. Peasant migrants’ reliance on social network further
reinforces segregation in the urban labor market. Using multiple sources of macro-level
and field surveys, I examine both quantitative and qualitative evidence of gender
segregation and division of labor. The findings show that a high degree of gender
segregation among rural-urban migrants exists in the urban labor market, that peasant
women’s urban work opportunities are short-lived, and that upon marriage women
migrants are relegated back to the village and to the ‘inside’, in part to sustain gender
division of labor as a household strategy.

Au cours des deux dernie`res décennies, les gouvernements de transition ont connu des
évolutions économiques et sociales aux conse´quences nouvelles et varie´es. Cet article
examine comment la transition chinoise a produit des effets diffe´renciés selon le sexe,
et en de´taille la réalité. Durant la phase transitoire, l’E´ tat a transpose´ ses objectifs
sur le terrain économique mais, contrairement aux pays capitalistes, il dispose encore
d’instruments de re´gulation sociale. Rendue plus vulne´rable, la population rurale doit
compter sur les travailleurs migrants pour sa survie; cependant, une fois en ville, leur
faible statut institutionnel en fait des travailleurs`en marge’. Alliée aux traditions
socio-culturelles qui limitent la mobilite´ des femmes et nourrissent les stratifications,
cette situation a permis la cre´ation d’un syste`me d’emploi tendant a` la segmentation
et la division du travail. La de´pendance des migrants ruraux par rapport au re´seau
social vient renforcer la se´grégation sur le marche´ du travail urbain. A partir
d’études de terrain et de niveau global, l’article explore les e´léments quantitatifs et
qualitatifs de se´grégation sexuelle et division du travail. D’apre`s les résultats, il existe
un degréimportant de se´grégation selon le sexe parmi les migrants sur le marche´ de
l’emploi urbain, les possibilite´s de travail en ville sont de courte dure´e pour les
paysannes et, quant au mariage, les migrantes sont ramene´es à leur village et à
`l’intérieur’, en partie pour soutenir une strate´gie domestique de division sexue´e du
travail.

Vladimir Gel'man, In search of local autonomy: the politics of big
cities in Russia's transition, pp. 48±61.

Despite a series of local government reforms in the 1990s, Russia’s localities still lack
serious autonomy. Only big cities maintain hopes for the emergence of local autonomy
and local democracy. City politics has produced multiple conflicts between regional
and local authorities; however, regional-local relations merely reflect fundamental
center-periphery controversies on a smaller territorial scale. While big cities and their
metropolitan areas serve as centers of political, economic and social modernization,
other regional areas are lost in the peripheries. During Russia’s transition period, some
large cities acquired more political and economic autonomy from regions than others
did. This article concentrates on the crucial role of (1) political opportunities inherited
from the late-Soviet period; and (2) strategic choices of political actors in the post-
Soviet period. The constellation of initial conditions and outcomes of political conflicts
have contributed greatly to the diversity of city politics and urban autonomy in Russia’s
cities. Finally, the article considers the possible impact of local autonomy in Russia’s
cities on national social, economic and political developments.

Malgré la série de réformes des anne´es 1990 sur les gouvernements locaux en Russie,
les localités manquent toujours d’une ve´ritable autonomie. Seules, les grandes villes
espèrent encore l’ave`nement d’une autonomie et d’une de´mocratie locales. La politique
urbaine a ge´néré nombre de conflits entre autorite´s locales et re´gionales; ceux-ci ne
sont pourtant que le reflet de la pole´mique fondamentale entre centre et pe´riphérie à
une échelle territoriale réduite. Alors que les grandes villes et leur me´tropole
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concentrentmodernisationssociale,économiqueet politique, le restede la région se
fonddanslespériphéries. Pendantla Russiede transition,quelquesgrandesvilles ont
acquisdavantaged’autonomieéconomiqueet politiquequed’autrespar rapport à leur
région. L’article détaille le rôle crucial qu’ont joué, d’une part, les ouvertures
politiqueshéritéesdela fin du régimeprécédentet, d’autre part, leschoixstratégiques
desacteurspolitiquesde l’ère post-sovie´tique.La pléiade de conditionsinitiales et de
séquelles de conflits politiques a largement contribué à diversifier les politiques
urbaineset le degré d’autonomiedes villes russes.Enfin, l’article aborde l’impact
éventueld’une autonomielocale desvilles sur les évolutionssociales,économiqueset
politiquesde la Russie.

Patricia Kennett and Masami Iwata, Precariousness in everyday
life: homelessness in Japan, pp. 62±74.

TheJapanesesocialstructurewasestablishedandhasbeenmaintainedthrougha mixed
economycomprising a balancebetweenthe state, the market, the family and the
company.Vital elementsin maintainingthis balancehavebeenthe traditional family,
full employmentand increasingprosperity.More recently,developmentshaveseena
reversal of economic prosperity, rising unemployment, increasing pressure to
restructurethe employmentsystemand a potential rise in the numberof households
experiencinghousingdifficulties. In addition,the predominanceof the nuclearfamily,
the increasedemploymentof women and decreasedfertility has put the enterprise,
family and state dynamic under challenge. This article explores some of the
implicationsof thesetrendsas someof the certaintiesof the pastare giving way to
increasinginsecurityandrisk acrossa wider sectionof society.It beginsby exploring
theinstitutionalandsocialstructureof post-warJapan,whentherewaslittle evidenceof
povertyandhomelessness.It goeson to considertherecentrisein thenumberof people
living on the streetsof Japanesecities and the policies put in place.The article then
outlinessomeof the processesof socialchangethat havecontributedto the growth in
the numbersof homelesspeoplein Japan.

La structuresociale japonaisea été créée et préservée grâce à une économiemixte,
équilibre complexeentreÉtat, marché, famille et entreprise.Lesélémentsessentielsà
cet équilibre étaient la famille traditionnelle, le plein emploi et une prospérité
croissante.Or, on a pu constate´ dernièrementun revirementéconomique,unehausse
du chômage, une accentuationdes forces visant à restructurer l’emploi et une
progressionlatentedu nombredeménagesconfrontés à desdifficultés delogement.De
plus, la prédominancede la famille nucléaire, le travail croissantdes femmeset la
diminution de la fertilité ont remis en questionla dynamiqueentreprise-famille-État.
L’article explore certains effets de ces évolutions, alors que nombre de certitudes
passe´eslaissentplaceà un renforcementdel’insécurité et du risquedansunepart plus
vastede la société. L’étudedébutepar la structureinstitutionnelleet socialedu Japon
del’après-guerre,lequelcomptaitpeudecasdepauvretéet desans-abris.Elle aborde
ensuitela hausserécentedu nombrede personnesvivant dans les rues desgrandes
villes nipponeset lespolitiquespubliquesmisesenplace,tout endécrivant certainsdes
processusde changementsocial impliqués dans la multiplication des sans-abrisau
Japon.
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In Search of Local Autonomy: The Politics of
Big Cities in Russia's Transition*

VLADIMIR GEL'MAN

Introduction: municipal revolution and counterrevolution

The declaration on the autonomy of local government was one of the unexpected
changes in Russian politics in the 1990s. Article 12 of the 1993 Constitution of the
Russian Federation claimed that organs of local self-government are separate from state
bodies. Local government is defined by federal law as ‘independent and self-
responsible activity of the population for the solution of . . . matters of local
significance’ (Zakon, 2000: Article 2). During the next few years, the State Duma
adopted major laws on local government, and in 1996 Russia joined the European
Charter on Local Self-Government. Almost all municipalities across Russia had one or
two cycles of local council elections, and most held elections of city mayors and/or
heads of district administrations (Formirovanie, 1999). At first glance, it would seem
that Russia took a decisive step toward local autonomy, and away from the Soviet
tradition of completely subordinated and powerless local government. State Duma
deputy Sergei Mitrokhin, one of the major proponents of local government reforms
among Russia’s politicians, even referred to the post-Soviet municipal project as a
‘municipal revolution’ (Mitrokhin, 1999: 29).

However, in the early 2000s the achievements of the ‘municipal revolution’ in
Russia are meager at best. It is hard to consider Russian local government as
autonomous or to perceive ‘the discretion local government possesses to act free from
control by higher levels of government’ (Goldsmith, 1995: 235). Both the legal and
political dimensions of autonomy in Russian local government are so limited that the
reason for their existence is unclear. In fact, the political impact of local autonomy in
Russia is largely limited to municipal elections, which are hard to regard as free and fair
and which have much lower voter turnouts in comparison with national and regional
elections. Contrary to legal declarations, the state does not delegate its powers (or
resources) to local governments. At the same time, federal and regional authorities
pursue policies of handing over the social obligations of the state (health care,
education, public transportation, infrastructure etc.) to local governments, further
contributing to the burden on local budgets. The municipalization of the social assets of
privatized enterprises has a troubling impact on local government (Healeyet al., 1999).
The state of municipal finances is highly dependent upon transfers from federal and
regional budgets, while the number and amount of local taxes allowed are limited by the
Tax Code. As a result, in 2001 municipal budgets carried responsibility for 32% of the
overall expenditures of Russia’s consolidated budget, but controlled only about 17% of
its total revenues (Ivanchenkoet al., 2001). Finally, amendments to the federal law on
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local government,adoptedin August2000,declaredthat the presidentof Russiaand
regionalgovernorscoulddismisslocal assembliesand/orchief executivesfor violations
of federaland/orregionallaws (Zakon,2000:Article 49). In sum,major elementsof
local autonomy — namely, the power of initiation and the power of immunity
(Goldsmith,1995:231)— aredefinitely weak.Seenin this light, theearly2000scanbe
regarded,if not asa ‘municipal counterrevolution’,thenasa partial restorationof the
subordinatestatusof local governmenttypical of the Sovietperiod.

Certainly,the reform of local governmentis only part of the generalcomplexityof
Russia’stransition. But in no other policy area in Russianpolitics is the contrast
betweendeclarationsof local autonomyandlocal democracy,on theonehand,andthe
realitiesof impoverishedmunicipalitiesandoverwhelming‘political machines’,on the
other,so sharp.The contrastis evenmorestriking whenRussiaandpost-Communist
East-CentralEuropeancountriesare compared(Coulson,1995; Baldersheimet al.,
1996),becausethedirectionsthatreformsof localgovernmenthavetakenin thesecases
areextremelydiverse.

The analysis below concentrateson political autonomy in Russia’s cities, or
autonomyType II, accordingto Gurr and King (1987: 43–73).As indicatorsof the
degreeof autonomy,I shall focuson theconstellationof (1) institutionaldesign,i.e. the
formal distributionof powersbetweenregionalandlocal authorities;and(2) practices
defining the relationshipsbetweenregionalandlocal governmentsin termsof political
decision-making.Although the dichotomy provides a very crude measurementof
autonomy(or lack thereof), this may shedlight on the enormousdiversity of local
governmentsacrossRussia’sregionsin the1990s— from a completeabsenceof local
autonomyto somewhatminimal conditionsof local democracy.

First, I will discusssome elementspertaining to the structural conditions and
transitionalexperiencesof post-Sovietlocal autonomyin Russia’sbig cities. Next, I
will comparetwo contrastingcasesof local governmentdevelopmentin the cities of
PskovandSaratov.Finally, somepossibleimplicationsof local autonomyin Russia’s
cities for nationalsocial,economicandpolitical developmentswill be considered.

Centers versus peripheries: political opportunities, actors and
strategies

In his analysisof theusefulnessof westernEuropeanpracticesof local governmentfor
newdemocraciesin easternEurope,Alan Nortonnotedthat ‘experiencefrom theWest
showsthat the nature of the political systemas a whole is the most variable and
problematicaspectof local government.It is also the most difficult areafor learning
across nations’ (Norton, 1995: 279). In fact, the political foundations of local
governmentcouldprovidea necessary(thoughnot sufficient)basisfor local autonomy
and local democracy(or lack thereof).In his classicalstudy of institutional changes,
DouglassNorth pointed out that borrowing similar institutions may have diverse
consequencesin societieswith different institutionalsystems.While formal institutions
(including local government)canbe replaced,informal constraintscansurviveacross
time, thuslimiting furtherinstitutionalchanges(North,1990:6). Fromthis perspective,
the legacyof Soviet local governmentprovidesan unfavorableenvironmentfor local
autonomy in the post-Sovietperiod, which faces the twofold challenge of path-
dependencycoupledwith the needfor institutional reform.

TheSovietperiodsawthecompletesubordinationof local governmentsvis-à-vis the
Communistparty and the centralstate(seeJacobs,1983;Humes,1991:81–93).This
meantnot only political control of highergovernmentover local authorities,but also
dependencyof municipalitiesonacentralizedandhierarchicaldistributionof resources.
The legacy of the Soviet period imposes certain constraintson the politics of
institutionalreformof post-Sovietlocal government.Accordingto North,discontinuous
institutionalchangeshavemorechanceof successif theyarereinforcedby incremental
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institutional changes(North, 1990: 89). However,post-Sovietreformerswere faced
with the task of reorganizingwhat had beenineffective, unpopularand completely
subordinate Soviet local governments. It is no wonder that they opted for
‘revolutionary’ discontinuousinstitutional changes,basedon the blueprint approach
of installing local governmentfrom scratch.Yet constitutionalnormsseparatinglocal
governmentfrom the stateareborrowedpracticesthat werenot embeddedin Russian
society. As Kimitaka Matsuzato(1998: 13) pointed out, the Soviet model of local
governmentwasan extremecaseof the westernEuropeancontinentalmodelof local
government.An evolutionarytransitionfrom theSovietmodelto theNorth andMiddle
Europeanvariant of local government(Hesseand Sharpe,1991) (the route East
Europeancountriesfollowed) would be the morenaturaltrajectory.He suggestedthat
the installationof theconstitutionalAnglo-Saxonmodelof homerule in Russiain fact
contributed to the limitation of local autonomy, because post-Soviet Russian
municipalitieshaveneitherthe economicresourcesnor political opportunitiesfor the
fully-fledged implementationof this model (Matsuzato,1998:19–21).

Moreover, post-Sovietmunicipal reform did not come about as a result of a
consistentpolicy approachto the separationof local governmentfrom the state. It
resulted from the case-by-caseoutcomesof conflicts between political actors at
Russia’s Center (i.e. national level) and the regions. Throughout the 1990s, the
outcomesof these conflicts differed to a great extent. In March 1990, the first
competitive electionsof local councils were held. But already in November1991,
Russia’snationalauthoritiesrejectedthe idea of popular local mayoralelectionsand
restoredthe (so-called‘vertical executive’)systemof appointedmayors,thus limiting
local autonomy.In October1993PresidentYeltsin dissolvedall local councilsin cities,
towns and villages acrossRussia.Meanwhile, the new Constitution,which granted
autonomyto local government,wasadoptedin a nationalreferendumtwo monthslater.
Certainly,it wasdifficult to expecta successfulinstallationof local autonomyfrom the
top whenits foundationswerebeingunderminedat the grassrootslevel.

During the subsequentparliamentarydebatessurroundingnational legislation on
local government,variouspolitical goalsprovideda spacefor adhoccoalition-building
(for details,seeGel’man,1997).Furthermore,responsibilityfor the implementationof
policy towardlocal governmentwastransferredfrom theCenterto regionalauthorities,
thus launchingthe regionalizationprocessof local governmentreform (Ryzhenkov,
1998).Regionalizationitself wasmerelyanunintendedconsequenceof thespontaneous
devolutionof theRussianstatein the1990s(Stoner-Weiss,1999).It spawnedanarray
of regionalvarietiesof local governmentsacrossRussia,rangingfrom total absenceof
local governmentin someregionsto a certaindegreeof local autonomyin others.In
many regions,local governmentautonomysoon becamethe focal point of conflict
betweenregionalauthoritiesandgovernmentsin largecities,primarily regionalcapitals
(for some descriptions,see Ryzhenkovand Vinnik, 1999). Theseconflicts have a
political dimension (the struggle for powerful positions) as well as an economic
dimension(the redistribution of resourcesbetweenrelatively flourishing cities and
impoverishedsmall townsthroughcontrol over the budgetandproperty).

Although somescholarsfocusedprimarily on the contestof ‘governorsvs mayors’
(Slider, 2000), the core of these controversies certainly extends beyond those
personalities.Regional-localconflicts reflect fundamentalcenter-peripherycleavages:
the split betweenbig cities as centersof modernizationand the rest of the regional
areas,which (with severalexceptions)fall into the categoryof peripheryor semi-
periphery.Since most of Russia’sregionshave a monocentricspatial structure,the
center-peripherydichotomy easily transformsinto the binary oppositionof ‘regional
capitalvs restof the region’. Center-peripheryrelationsarecommonlyrecognizedasa
crucialfactorin political modernization(Huntington,1968;Eisenstadt,1978),including
the formation of nation-states(Rokkan,1975), party systemsand patternsof voting
behavior(Lipset andRokkan,1967).Similar developmentshavebeennotedin studies
of post-Sovietpolitics. On the one hand, center-peripherycleavagewas the major
determinantof voting behaviorin Russiannationalelections(Kolosov andTurovskii,
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1996). On the other hand, the dynamicsof center-peripheryrelations was a major
explanatoryvariablein our comparativestudyof political regimetransitionsin six of
Russia’sregions(Gel’manet al., 2000).How did this processaffect the emergenceof
local autonomyin Russia’scities (or lack thereof)?

Thefollowing analysisof thegenesisof local governmentin Russia’scitieswill take
into accounttwo basicdimensionsof the institution-buildingprocess.First, thepolitics
of institution-buildingdependsupon the activities of actorswho contributedto local
autonomyduringtheprocessof localgovernmentreform— agentsof local government
— aswell asthe activitiesof their rivals who hinderedlocal autonomy.Although the
resistanceof thelatterseemsto bea likely explanationfor thefailureof localautonomy,
it cannotexplain the wide diversity in the outcomesof institutional reforms.Second,
institution-building politics dependsupon the structural conditionsof local govern-
ment,which weredevelopedbeforeandduring the institutional reform, independently
of the activitiesof agents.Although structuralconditionsarerelatedto certainsocial,
economicanddemographiccharacteristicsof centersandperipheries,their influenceon
local autonomy is indirect. Rather, structural conditions contributed to political
opportunities. This means,according to scholarsof social movements,‘a set of
resourcesthat determinethe degreeof probability of theemergenceof institutionsand
practices,their forms andperformance’(Zdravomyslova,1993:74).

Political opportunitiesin local governmentin Russiawere createdlong before the
‘municipal revolution’. Even studentsof Russia’s regional governancein the 1960s
focusedtheir analysison two major trends,‘localism’ and‘departmentalism’(seeHough,
1969),which werea by-productof theSovietmodernizationproject.Thebalanceof these
trends dependsupon the sectoral specializationof regional economies(industrial or
agrarian)and upon national and regional policies on resourceredistribution between
centersandperipheries.The dominationof ‘localism’, especiallyin rural areas,leadsto
the emergenceof highly integratedclientelist networksamongelitesandthe diminished
autonomyof elite groups,includingurbanbureaucracy,vis-à-vis regionalleadership.This
environmentwasnot conduciveto the formationof autonomouslocal governmentin the
post-Sovietperiod. On the contrary, industrial regionswith diverseregionaleconomies
demonstratedtheriseof departmentalism.Thevertical integrationof central-regionalelite
networksprovidessomespacefor horizontalautonomyof segmentsof local elites.This
embeddedautonomyestablishedthe preconditionsfor the emergenceof unavoidable
center-periphery cleavages at the level of elites and their mass clienteles. The
consequencesof Soviet regionalpolicy, suchas the rise of big cities andnew industrial
developmentin someareas,shiftedthebalancebetween‘localism’ and‘departmentalism’
aftera certaintime delay.Thesameis true for theconsequencesof post-Sovieteconomic
reformsin termsof the shift in the balanceof resourcesbetweencentersandperipheries.
Therefore,theSovietlegacywasthekey factor in the formationof political opportunities
for local autonomyat theinitial stageof institutionalreforms,howevermuchits influence
might be weakenedover time.

Theimpactof thedynamicsof political opportunitieson localautonomyis evidentin
thecaseof Ul’yanovskoblast’.Rapidurbanizationandindustrializationin this agrarian
region was launchedin the 1970s, and until the breakdownof Communist rule,
departmentalismandthe relativeautonomyof the urbanbureaucracywerenot deeply
rooted.Thanksto thesefeatures,highly integratedlocalist-basedintegrationsecuredthe
dominationof peripheralrural elites in the Ul’yanovsk oblast’ in the early 1990s.The
center-peripherycleavagewas delayed,and agrarianleadersseizedcontrol over the
center,thus preventingthe emergenceof urbanautonomyin the city of Ul’yanovsk.
However,in thecourseof marketreformsin Russia,theresourcebasisof theperiphery
was undermined,while the strategyof regional elites for redistributionof resources
from centerto peripherywaslimited. Thus,theframeworkof political opportunitiesfor
local governmentbecamewider. In 1996, an opposition-backedcandidatewon the
mayoral elections in the city. Soon after, the processof autonomizationof local
government,accompaniedby severalconflicts, was launched(Gel’man et al., 2000:
257–93).
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The backgroundand recent developmentaltrends of Russia’sregions and cities
imposedcertainconstraintson thepolitical opportunitiesfor local autonomy.However,
this doesnot meanthatpost-Sovietlocal governmentin Russia’scities is controlledby
a historically determinedpath-dependency.Indeed,when one considerselementsof
path-contingency (the chain of interrelated causes and consequences), political
opportunitiesare important,but not the sole ‘point of departure’.In sum,evenwithin
similar frameworksof political opportunities,thepracticesof local governmentin cities
dependupon the activities of agentsand their strategiesof resourcemobilization. In
otherwords,agentscouldusethepotentialfor local autonomyin theform of economic,
administrativeor political resourcesonly when these resourceswere successfully
mobilized.

Theformationof agentsis a minimally requiredconditionfor theemergenceof local
autonomy.The natural groups of such agentswere leadersof local governments
(namely,city mayorsand their clienteles)and, in severalcases,regionalbranchesof
political parties (Ryzhenkov and Vinnik, 1999). These agents could seek urban
autonomyin orderto acquireresourcesfor governorcampaignsor to pursueothergoals.
Suchpolitical opportunitieswould appearto be favorablefor the evolution of local
autonomy.However, a favorable political environmentalone does not lead to the
formationof regionalagents.Putbluntly, conflict amongregionaleliteswasbeneficial
for agents,while consolidationof regionalelites could block the growth potentialof
agents.The caseof Sverdlovskoblast’ illustrates the former case.In this region,
irresolvableintra-eliteconflict, provokedby the federalCenter(Gel’manandGolosov,
1998),wasa greathelp to agentsof local autonomy,not only in the regionalcapital,
Yekaterinburg,but evenin small andmediumsizedtowns(Matsuzato,1998:25–33).
By contrast,in Tatarstansuccessfulrent-seekingbargainingof the regionalelite with
the federalCentercontributedto its organizationalunity aroundthe leadershipof the
presidentof Tatarstan,Mintimer Shaimiev.Underthesecircumstances,agentsof local
governmentdid not emergeat all. Local governmentin the regionsimply turnedinto
local branchesof regionalgovernment,andcity mayorswereeffectivelyappointed(and
dismissed) by Shaimiev. No organized municipal opposition to Shaimiev was
establishedin Tatarstan,and rebellionsby city mayorswere quashedwithout serious
resistance(McAuley, 1997:42–108;Matsuzato,1999).

Finally, the mere existenceof agentsof local governmentin an atmosphereof
favorablepolitical opportunitiesdoesnot guaranteethe emergenceof local autonomy.
Thestrategicchoiceof agentscanplay a crucial role in this respect.Sincethis choiceis
subjectto a high degreeof uncertaintyin the transitionprocess,its outcomescan be
different in various regional contexts,regardlessof agents’ intentions.At least two
possiblescenariosof failure of local autonomyare worth mentioning.First, the open
conflict betweencity and regional authoritiescan be resolvedin a zero-sumgame,
which excludesany autonomyof urbanagents.The defeatof the mayorof the city of
Vladivostokduringtheregional‘warlord’ strugglein Primorskiikrai (Kirkow, 1995)is
a typical example.Second,weak mayors try to avoid open conflicts at any cost.
Therefore,they turn to informal cartel agreementsamongregionalandurbanleaders,
who shareresources(including powerful positions),and agreeon the subordinated
statusof city governments.The caseof Tomsk oblast’ demonstratessucha scenario.
Although political opportunitiesfor local autonomyand the activities of actorsin the
early 1990swereassessedassignalsof ‘pluralist’ politics (McAuley, 1997:156–220),
developmentsin thelate1990sturnedthereverseway.Themayorof thecity of Tomsk,
whoannouncedbroadplansfor urbanreformsandranin thegubernatorialrace,reached
a dealwith the regionalgovernor.Both politicians avoidedelectoralcontestationand
securedtheir postsat theexpenseof local autonomy:theyagreedon thepreservationof
thestatusquo,andlocal autonomywasthuslimited by informal constraints(Tarusina,
2001).

Therefore,thepath-contingentmodelof theformationof local autonomyin Russia’s
cities includes a chain of conditions: (1) favorable political opportunities;(2) the
emergenceof agentsof local government;and(3) successfulstrategiesof theseagents
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in terms of local autonomy.Table 1 demonstratesthat the sum of various factors
leadinglocal governmentto an impasseof subordinationseemsto be more important
than path-contingentlocal autonomy.Thus, I would proposea basicassumptionthat
local autonomyhaslimited chancesin Russia,but maybeachievedin somecities.As a
first step to testing this assumption,I will turn to a comparativecasestudy of local
autonomyin two of Russia’scities, SaratovandPskov.

Cities vs regions: toward an empirical analysis

The case of Saratov: a grand failure?

Local governmentreforms in Saratovoblast’ preventedthe emergenceof autonomy
becauseof unfavorablepolitical opportunitiesanda lack of local governmentagents.1

Althoughthecity of Saratovis thehighly developedindustrialhubof theMiddle Volga
area,with a populationof 1 million (2.7million in thewholeregion),theSovietperiod
left it with meagerchancesfor local autonomy.Overwhelminglocalism led to the
monopolisticdominationof agrarianbosseswithin theregionalelite.Sufficeto saythat
most of the regional Communistparty officials were recruited from the samerural
district andthroughthe sameagriculturalcollege.Deeplyembeddedpatron-clientties
werestrengthenedduringthelong periodof patrimonialrule of theCommunistheadof
the region Anatolii Shibaev(1959–76)due to the hugeinflow of resourcesfrom the
Center for the large-scaleirrigation program in Saratov oblast’. Ruling cliques
distributedtheseresourcesarbitrarily (in favorof their clients),andurbanbureaucratsas
well as industrialmanagershadminor significancein the decision-makingprocess.

From the late 1980s to the early 1990s local political opportunitiesin Saratov
increasedasa resultof nationalandregionalpolitical changes.Thegeneralprocessesof
democratizationand decentralizationwere accompaniedby an end to centralized
financing of regionalirrigation projects.Thus,agrariandominationin the region was
undermined,andpersonnelchangesamongthe regionalCommunistleadershipcaused
multiple conflictsamongtheregionalelite (Stykow,1999).Underthesecircumstances,
thelocal governmentin Saratovwasa tool of ‘rebellion’ againsttheformerly dominant
peripheryamongurbanactors,who representedthe previouslysubordinatecenter.But
the ‘urban breakthrough’ (Huntington, 1968: 72–8) has failed. Although former
Communistrulerslostpowerin August1991,urbanpoliticianscannotseizecontrolover
majoreconomicandadministrativeresources.City leaderswerediscreditedandaccused
of corruption.PresidentYeltsin appointedcolorless(andneutral)figuresto majorposts
(governorandcity mayor).The conflict wasnot stopped,andsoontransformedinto a
‘war of all againstall’ againsta backgroundof economicdeclinein the region.After
October1993the local council wasdismissed,andlocal autonomyweakened.

However,first deputymayorof Saratov,Dmitrii Ayatskov(alsodeputyof theupper
chamberof thenationallegislature),usedthesloganof local autonomyin his campaign

Table 1 The `path-contingent model' of the formation of local autonomy in Russia's cities

Favorable political Emergence of agents Successful strategies Local autonomy
opportunities of local government of agents

(+) (+) (+) (+)

(+) (+) (-) (-)

(+) (-) (-)

(-) (-)

(+) = yes; (-) = no

1 Some paragraphs of this part of the article are borrowed from Gel'man et al. (2000: 109±45).
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for governorship.Ayatskovandhis allies in theregionallegislatureproposeda draft of
regional law on local government,which would undermine the position of the
incumbentgovernorthroughestablishmentof the institutionsof an independentcity
councilanda popularlyelectedmayor.After a seriesof intrigues,in April 1996Yeltsin
fired the Saratovoblast’ governorand appointedAyatskov to the post. Immediately
afterhisvictory, Ayatskovpostponedlocal elections,replacedmostmayorsof thecities
andtownsin theregionandproposednewregionallegislationon localgovernment.The
newgovernor,who won in a zero-sumconflict, tried to eliminateanychancesfor local
autonomy.According to formal institutional design,the mayor of Saratov(and other
mayorsin the region)wasto be electedindirectly by deputiesof the city council, and
the governorwasto nominatethe mayoralcandidate.This principle wasincorporated
into thecity Charter(Ustav),adoptedin thepopularreferendumin December1996.The
referendumwas held simultaneouslywith electionsto the local council in order to
preventamendmentsinitiated by deputies.Needlessto say,neitherof the alternative
proposalsdiscussedbeforethe referendumor informationaboutthe coreof decisions
weredeliveredto the voters.As for informal electoralpractices,Ayatskovmaintained
control over the registrationof candidates,campaigningand ‘proper’ countingof the
votes, thus eliminating any chanceof municipal opposition.Newly electedcouncils
wereagreeduponwith virtually all mayorsproposedby Ayatskov(Ryzhenkov,1998:
177–80).The path-contingentformationof local governmentin Saratovcauseda low
level of local autonomy,in both legalandpolitical aspects.Thecity Charterconfirmed
this choicein a legal (andlegitimate)way.

Although formally dependenton the council, the mayor’s actualpowersexceeded
those of the assembly.Legally speaking,this would render city governmentmore
autonomous.However,suchautonomizationcould be achievedonly underadvanced
practicesof political representationat the local level. This wascertainlynot thecasein
Saratovnor in mostRussianlocal governments(Formirovanie,1999;Ryzhenkovand
Vinnik, 1999: 107–48). Moreover, the plurality of electoral systemsin local and
regionalelectionshinderedthedevelopmentof political partiesin Saratov.At thesame
time, thegovernoracquiredcorporatist-likecontroloverthepublicsphere.Themajority
of local branchesof nationalparties,interestgroupsand‘third-sector’NGOsturnedout
to be ‘municipal clientele’ of the governor(Ryzhenkovand Vinnik, 1999: 250–83).
Among 29 deputiesof the city council, only threeCommunistsopposedthe governor,
while mostassemblymemberswere ‘independent’(i.e. non-partisan)bureaucratsand
enterprisemanagerswhowerecompletelyloyal to Ayatskov.In otherwords,thecaseof
Saratovdemonstratesa combination of the formal organizationalmodel of ‘weak
mayor’ and the informal political practiceof a ‘weak council’, which minimized the
potentialfor local autonomy.

Althoughthelack of local autonomyresultedfrom theoutcomeof zero-sumconflict
during the establishmentof local governmentin the region, further developmentsin
Saratovshow some controversiessurroundingthe new local government.The city
mayor, whose survival dependsupon both governor and council, is faced with a
dilemma. He must choosebetween:(1) completesubordinationto the governor in
exchange for arbitrary redistribution of city resources by regional authorities
(threateninghis performanceand potentially causingprotest from the council); and
(2) initiating a new‘rebellion’ againstregionalpowerswith unclearchancesof success.
A securestatusquoin Saratov’slocal governmentprovidedno equilibriumbecausethe
large amount of resourcesin the regional center was contradictedby the informal
practiceof ‘vertical executive’power.

Thepartialreconstructionof aSoviet-likehierarchicalmodelof city governmentand
the city of Saratov’ssubordinatedstatusdoesn’tcorrespondwith the real potentialof
the regionalcenterin light of its economicgrowth underthe marketeconomy.In fact,
political opportunitiesbecamemore favorable for autonomy.Saratovas a regional
center could defend itself from the periphery and seize more control over urban
economicresources,suchas budgetand property.Regardlessof the intentionsof the
governorandotheractors,city governmentcoulddevelopaccordingto its own logic of
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institutionalization through the emancipation (Huntington, 1968: 8–20) of city
governance.The potential to claim local autonomy might be consideredas an
unintendedconsequenceof economicdevelopment.

But at leastupuntil 2001,Ayatskovexertedsufficienteffortsto controltheloyalty of
city actors,and no signsof movementtowardsautonomywere observedin Saratov.
Although the mayorandsomedeputiesof the city council demonstratedan interestin
local autonomyin the wake of the 2000 council elections,they did not produceany
meaningfulmovesin this direction.Thecenter-peripheryconflict betweencity andthe
region in Saratovoblast’ haseitherbeenpostponedor its time is not yet ripe.

The case of Pskov: signs of local autonomy?

Thelocal governmentin thecity of Pskovthroughoutthe1990sdevelopedaccordingto
two contradictorytrends:deepeconomiccrisis in the region and permanentpolitical
conflict betweenthe city and regional authorities.The combinationof thesetrends
contributedto a wideningframeworkof political opportunitiesandto the formationof
agentsof local government.The result is a certaindegreeof local autonomyin Pskov.

Political opportunitiesfor local governmentin Pskovwereproducedby theregional
social and economic conditions as well as governmentstructure. Pskov oblast’,
occupyinga relatively small areain northwestRussia(populationaround0.8 million),
was a typical peripheralzonewith a weakly developedagricultural sectorand some
military industryenterpriseslocatedin the regionalcapitalPskov(population200,000)
andin small towns.Due to its minimal economiccontributions,no stronglocalismor
departmentalismemergedin the region in the Soviet period. Governancein Pskov
oblast’ dependsupon centralizedsubsidies,and regional rules maintaineda balance
between regional center and periphery. In the post-Soviet period, the economic
dependencyof the regiongreatly increased:for example,the shareof revenuesin the
regionalbudgetdecreasedfrom 80%in 1990to 36.7%in 1997(RyzhenkovandVinnik,
1999:437).Industrialproductionin Pskovoblast’ in the1990sdeclinedby anestimated
70–85%,andemploymentin regionalindustrydecreasedtwofold. Industrialmanagers
and agrarianslost political influencein the region.Sincethe regionalcenterwas the
only possiblesourceof resourceredistribution in Pskov oblast’, the role of urban
governmentsincreased.Despiteeconomichardships(or eventhanksto them),political
opportunitiesfor local autonomyin Pskovbecamemorelikely, thuspromotingpolitical
entrepreneurship.

Themayorof Pskov,AlexanderProkofiev,wasthemajoragentof local government
in the region.He wasappointedto his post in early 1992dueto the strongsupportof
newlocal businessandsomeindustrialmanagers.Soonafter,Yeltsin fired theregional
governor,who wasaccusedof corruption,andreplacedhim with Vladislav Tumanov,
Prokofiev’sally andfirst deputy.But becauseof thediverseeconomicinterestsof urban
and regionalgovernments,the mayor’s hopesfor the governor’ssupportwere never
realized.Tumanovpursuedfinancial supportof regionalagricultureat the expenseof
thecity budget.No wonderthemayoropposedtheredistributivepolicy of thegovernor.
Beginningin 1995,this conflict turnedinto openconfrontation.

Thelawmakingprocessin theregionallegislatureservedasa basicweaponbothfor
proponentsandopponentsof local autonomy.During the adoptionof regionallaw on
local government,deputiesof the regionalassemblyelectedfrom Pskovdistrictswere
active lobbyists for local autonomy, while Communistschallenged the regional
administration,blaming the governorfor his poor performance.In sum, the coalition
basedon anti-governorconsensusgained a legislative majority on this issue. The
regionallaw on local government,passedin 1995,proposeddirectpopularelectionsof
themayorandlocal council,while theorganizationalmodelof local governmentwasa
matterfor the city Charter.

The first mayoraland city council electionswere held simultaneouslyin February
1996.As in Saratov,the mayorproposeda referendumon the city Charter.The draft
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Charterminimizedthepowersof theassemblyandmaximizedmayoralcontroloverall
decision-makingin the city (the ‘strongmayorweakcouncil’ model).But this attempt
to imposeunlimited mayoralrule in thecity facedresistancefrom variousactors,such
as regional government,Communistsand local businesses.After some bargaining,
Prokofiev declined a referendumsince it could potentially causehis defeat in the
mayoralelections.Thelocal council(outsideof mayoralcontrol)adoptedtheCharterin
March1997.Sincethedeputieswereinterestedin playinga moreimportantrole in the
policy process,they tried to takecontrolover theexecutive.TheCharterintroducedan
alternativemodel: ‘strongmayorstrongcouncil’. Although themayormaintainsbroad
powers,the council mustratify his major decisions(including issuesof personneland
finance).

This choiceof institutional designwas promisingfor local autonomy.On the one
hand, it securedthe immunity of a popularly electedmayor and local council from
encroachmentby regional government.On the other hand, it preventedexcessive
concentrationof power in the mayoralhands.In the contextof regionalpolitics, the
councilwasa majorally of themayorin defenseof local autonomy,but on the level of
city politics, thepowerfulcouncilcontributedto thedevelopmentof political pluralism.
After thenewcouncilelectionsof 1998,thesetrendsstrengthenedevenmore.Although
all butoneof 17 local deputiesis anon-partisan,mostof themarerepresentativesof the
educationaland public health institutionswith strong interestsin the city budget.In
contrast to most of Russia’s local councils (Formirovanie, 1999; Ryzhenkov and
Vinnik, 1999:123), no enterprisemanagersor entrepreneurswereelectedat all.

But themajorbattlewaswagedovergubernatorialandmayoralelections.Prokofiev
lost the supportof local businessandsomeurbanbureaucratsdueto his conflict with
the governor.He facedseriouscontestationin mayoral elections,but the incumbent
won with a slim margin thanks to the lack of coalition amonggovernor-supported
opposition.For his part,Prokofievopenlyopposedtheelectionof Tumanovduring the
gubernatorialracein October1996.SinceTumanovdefeatedtheyoungmemberof the
StateDumaLDPR faction, Evgenii Mikhailov (backedby the nationalistparty leader
Vladimir Zhirinovskii) (Vagin, 1997), this election can be consideredas a tactical
victory for themayor.However,Mikhailov tried to centralizecontroloverall economic
and political resourcesin the region (Alexseevand Vagin, 1999; Slider, 1999) and
announceda plan for the redistributionof urbanrevenuesto the rural districts. This
threatenedcity autonomyand fueled the conflict betweencity and region. But both
sidesgainedelectorallegitimacy,andtheroughequalityof their resourcesguaranteeda
stalemate:noneof actorshada chanceof securinga zero-sumgamevictory. Therefore,
legislativeandelectoralcontestationswerethe major weaponsin this struggle.

In thewakeof thenewmayoralelectionsin early2000,thefirst deputyof Prokofiev,
Mikhail Khoronen,expressedopendisagreementwith the conflict-provoking policy,
andannouncedhis mayoralcampaign.Prokofievfired his deputy,but the local council
did not approveof this decision.Followinga legalsuit,Khoronenreturnedto hisoffice,
while Prokofiev was finally discreditedin the eyesof local notables.Along with the
governor’scandidate,he lost heavily in the elections.Khoronen,backedby the local
council, won the racewith an overwhelmingmajority. After the electionsKhoronen
proposedseveralamendmentsto the city Charterin order to limit the powersof the
council andbroadenhis own influence.The council,however,rejectedthis claim. The
electionof the new mayormarkeda short-termturn from confrontationto bargaining
strategies.The timing wasripe for suchstrategies,sinceMikhailov wasfacedwith his
ownre-electionbid, andwasinterestedat thevery leastin theneutralityof urbanactors.
The mayor used this situation for broadeningthe budget autonomyof the city. In
November2000Mikhailov won in the plurality gubernatorialracewith a slim margin,
thusfixing the statusquo,althoughthe budgetconflict wasraisedagainsoonafter.

In the early 2000s,local autonomyin Pskovbecamemoreandmore indispensable
androutinizedin animpersonalmanner.Nevertheless,theoutcomeof localgovernment
reform could be preliminaryandintermediate.A shift of political opportunitiesand/or
actors’ strategiescould strengthenor underminelocal autonomy.The most important
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problemis that political developmentsin Pskovoblast’ (as in manyof Russia’sother
economicallybackwardregions)dependlargely on the policies of the federalCenter.
Therefore,it is unclearto whatextentlocal autonomyin Pskovwill besustainableover
time.

Post-Soviet municipal project: problems and prospects

Although the reform of local governmentright acrossRussiawas initiated from the
Center according to the same constitutional blueprint, the contrast betweenlocal
governmentreformsin PskovandSaratovdemonstratepolaroppositevarietiesof local
autonomy.Thoughwithout large-Nanalysisit is difficult to generalizeaboutpatternsof
autonomyformationin Russia’sbig cities,someof the implicationscouldbea starting
point for a further researchagenda.

The major differencesbetweenthe two cases(seeTable2) canbe explainedwithin
the frameworkof a path-contingentmodel.First, in the caseof Pskov,seedsof local
autonomyfell on soil more or less fertile from the past,while the Soviet legacy in
Saratovleft little spacefor such a scenario.Second,agentsof local governmentin
Pskov(eithermayorsor deputiesof the local council) werefunctionally indispensable,
andtheir activitiesembeddedto someextent.In Saratov,on the otherhand,Ayatskov
utilized the‘rebellion’ of city actorsfor thesakeof achievingmonopolisticcontrolover
theregion.Third, in Pskovlong-runconflict betweenthecity andtheregionculminated
in a form of stalematewithout hopeof a decisivevictory on either side,which made
possiblethe turn from a ‘war of all againstall’ to bargaining.Again, Ayatskov in
Saratovwon in a zero-sumgame,thusendingmeaningfulpolitical contestationin the
regionandeliminating local autonomyassuch.

Needlessto say, the role of the federalCenterin the local governmentreformsin
bothcaseswasrelativelymodest.It waslimited to broadandvaguelegalframeworksof
municipal policy. But this policy (as well as the Center’s regional policy) neither
resultedfrom a generalstrategyof statebuilding nor was it addressedto concrete
regionsandcities (including PskovandSaratov).Thedeclineof statecapacityandthe
patrimonial style of decision-makingin Russiain the 1990s(seeShevtsova,1999)
strongly affectedRussianfederalism(Stoner-Weiss,1999). The presidencyof Putin,
however,could changepolitical opportunitiesfor local governmentreforms.Putin’s
federal reform seemsto be a step toward recentralizationof power, even though its
implementationis questionable(Solnick, 2000). In Putin’s presidentialaddressto the
FederalAssemblyin July 2000,the ideaof transforminglocal governmentinto a lower
levelof ‘vertical executive’wasstatedclearly.Moreover,earlydraftsof Putin’slawson
federalreform proposedabolishingmayoralelectionsin cities with a populationover
50,000anda returnto thepracticeof mayoralappointmentby regionalgovernors.This
proposalwasburiedby the StateDuma,but the Center’spolicy changewould posea
challengeto local government.

Nevertheless,potentialnegativeconsequencesof the ‘municipal counterrevolution’
shouldnot beoverestimated.Local governmentreformsin the1990simposedlimits on
institutionalchanges;Article 12 of the RussianConstitutioncanbe changedonly with
the adoptionof a new Constitution,which is not now on the Russianpolitical agenda.
Simultaneously,othertrendsaid local autonomy,suchaseconomicgrowthandtherise
of regional activities of national financial-industrial groups as well as foreign
companies.The emergenceof new political and economicactors in regionswould
contributeto political andeconomicpluralismandcompetitiveness,thusimprovingthe
environmentfor local autonomyandlocal democracy.

Thetaskof socialandeconomicmodernizationof Russiaopenlyclaimedby Russia’s
president,cannotbe solved without effective policy implementationin the regions.
Otherwise,innovationsfrom thefederalCentercouldbeblockedat theperipheries.The
Centerneedslocal alliesasagentsof its economicreforms.Undoubtedly,governments
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of big cities are the best candidatesto servethis purpose.Therefore,alliancesand
coalitions betweenthe pragmaticparts of federal bureaucracyand agentsof local
governmentreforms that contributed to the ‘municipal revolution’ in the 1990s
(Gel’man,1997)could be restoredundernew conditions.

Paradoxically,the policy of recentralizationcould opennew political opportunities
for local governments.There are grounds for assumingthat the potential for a
‘municipal counterrevolution’ would differ amongRussia’sregionsandcities. In cities
whereagentsof local governmentareinfluential enough,it would behardto expectthe
eliminationof local autonomy.On theotherhand,in thosecitieswhereagentsof local
governmentdid not emerge,or performed poorly in the wake of the ‘municipal
revolution’, local autonomyhasfew chancesregardlessof the Center’spolicies.

More broadly,in termsof local democracythe issueof local autonomyis crucial for
Russia’stransition.Local democracyin most of Russia’sregionsis reducedto non-
competitive voting for the ‘political machines’of regional bosses.Since Russia’s
regional politics is rural-based,big cities are the only counterbalanceto governors’
fiefdoms— in the form of competitionbetweengubernatorialandmayoral‘machines’
(Gel’man et al., 2000). Such competition,however,is impossiblewithout a certain
degree of local autonomy. Otherwise, as the case of Saratov shows, political
representationin cities (throughelections,political partiesor NGOs)amountsto little
more than the ‘transmissionbelt’ of a monopolisticruling group.But the struggleof
city mayorsfor local autonomyrequiresat the very leastcompetitiveelectionsand,as
occurredin thecaseof Pskov,would itself promotepolitical pluralism.In otherwords,
the formation of local autonomy not only dependsupon the emergenceof local
democracy,but alsostrengthensit.

At thesametime, thecontinuingsubordinationof local governmentsin big cities,as
well asthepoliciesof redistributionof resourcesfrom centersto peripheries,makesthe
formation of an effective marketeconomyand successfulstate-buildingon the local
level unlikely. From the perspectiveof nationaldevelopment,big cities play a major
role in Russia’sglobalization.Theyserveasmediatorsandmissionariesin termsof the
spatial adjustmentof Russianperipheriesto the modern world. Not only do they
accumulatecapitalandattractforeign investments;theyalsospreadinnovationson the

Table 2 Major features of political autonomy of local government in the cities of Pskov and
Saratov

Characteristics Pskov Saratov

Initial political opportunities Favorable (balance between Unfavorable (domination
urban center and of agrarian periphery)

agrarian periphery)

Dynamics of political Widening Diminishing
opportunities in
the 1990s

Agents of local government Sustainable Temporary

Strategies of agents in the region Conflict Conflict

Outcome of center-periphery Stalemate Zero-sum game
conflict

Organizational model of local `Strong mayor ± strong `Weak mayor ± weak council'
government council'

Electoral system in local Majority (mayor), No popular election (mayor),
elections Plurality (council) Plurality (council)

Political context of local government Political pluralism `Municipal clientele of
governor'

Prospects for local autonomy Moderately positive Negative, though not hopeless
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level of everydaylife, ranging from information technologiesto cultural patternsof
behavior.But centerscannotperform thesefunctionswhile politically dependenton
peripheries.The very existenceof electoralpolitics provokedRussia’snational and
regionalpoliticians to sponsorthe electoralloyalty of rural votersat the expenseof
cities.Forcedredistributionof urbaneconomicresourceswould leadto atomizationof
cities’ innovativecapitalandto the peripheralizationof centers.

The egalitarian solution to center-peripheryconflict in Russia, i.e. the choice
betweenfreedomandequality in favor of the latter,would meanequalpovertyfor all.
The two alternativesfor developmentseemto be (1) to provideInternetaccessfor all
school classesin big cities and doom small towns and rural areasto be computer-
illiterate; or (2) equallyredistributescarcerecourseson the principle of onecomputer
perschool,thusprolongingbackwardnessinto thetwenty-firstcentury.If so,thefuture
of local autonomywould define the future of Russia’scities — whether they will
becomepartof modernglobalsocial,economicandculturalcentersor remainhostages
to the hopelessRussianperiphery.It seems,though,that the issuesof city politics are
not yet on theagendaof Russianpolicy-makers,who still considerlocal governmentto
be the ‘backyard’ of Big Politics.

Vladimir Gel'man (Gelman@eu.spb.ru), Faculty of Political Science and Sociology, European
University at St Petersburg, 3 Gagarinskaia ul, 191187 St Petersburg, Russia.
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